X-ray diffraction measurements of postmortem changes in the myofilament lattice of pork.
Postmortem changes in the lateral spacing between filaments of the longissimus muscle in pork were examined by small-angle x-ray diffraction. Samples that were fixed in glutaraldehyde as soon as they were collected showed a rapid decrease in filament spacing from 1 h to 3 h and then a further, slower decrease to 24 h. Samples that were examined immediately or were kept prior to examination in buffered Ringer's solutions at pH values similar to those expected in the carcass showed a rapid decrease in filament spacing from 1 h to 3 h and then little further change to 24 h. In contrast, samples taken at various times postmortem and stored in Ringer's solutions at pH 7.2 for several hours before examination showed little postmortem change in lattice spacing. Fixed samples showed similar changes to those of unfixed samples, but the lattice spacing always was less in fixed than in unfixed samples. These results support the classic theory that much of the water that may be lost by drip and evaporation from meat originates from the spaces between the filaments. The major factor that caused shrinkage of the filament lattice and loss of water from the fibrils was pH.